ABSTRACT: Least auklets Aethia pusilla and crested auklets A. cristatella are abundant planktivorous seabirds found throughout the Bering Sea and are inextricably linked to the secondary productivity of this northern marine ecosystem. We assessed the relationship between productivity and diet in least and crested auklets by examining breeding chronology, daily survival rates (DSR) of chicks, and nestling diet composition at 2 mixed colonies on St. Lawrence Island in the northern Bering Sea during the 2000 to 2002 breeding seasons. Nestlings of both least and crested auklets hatched earlier, had higher survival rates, and were fed more of the large, oceanic copepod Neocalanus cristatus in 2002 compared to the 2 yr of lower chick survival. In contrast, during the year of lowest DSR for both auklet species (2001), the small copepod Calanus marshallae was more prevalent in the diet of least auklets and the mid-sized copepod N. flemingeri was more prevalent in the diet of crested auklets compared to the other 2 yr. The prevalence of oceanic copepods in meals fed to chicks explained much of the annual variation in DSR in least auklets. Interannual differences in timing of nest initiation, nest survival, and diet of least and crested auklets may be associated with the strength of the cold, nutrient-rich Anadyr Current, which passes in close proximity to St. Lawrence Island and has important influences on zooplankton productivity and distribution. Auklet productivity and diet composition may serve as key indicators in the overall effort to monitor the impact of climate change on the productivity of the Bering Sea.
INTRODUCTION
Predicting responses of marine ecosystems to climate change and measuring the appropriate parameters to detect these potential responses require understanding the mechanisms by which climate and oceanography affect biological processes . Remote sensing techniques have been used to measure changes in climatic and oceanographic conditions (Miller & Schneider 2000) , but these methods do not measure responses of upper-trophic-level organisms. Trophic webs in the Bering Sea and northern Gulf of Alaska recently have shown evidence of a transition to the negative phase of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation similar in magnitude to the positive phase shift that occurred in the late 1970s (Hare & Mantua 2000 , Miller & Schneider 2000 , Macklin et al. 2002 . This shift is characterized by a horseshoe-shaped pattern of warm sea-surface temperatures in the northern, western, and southern Pacific, associated with a warming trend in the Bering Sea region (Niebauer 1998 , Hare & Mantua 2000 . Additionally, the weight of scientific data and traditional ecological knowledge indicate that global warming may be profoundly affecting the physical and biological characteristics of the Bering Sea (ACIA 2004) . Such large-scale changes in oceanographic conditions will likely have major effects on secondary productivity, particularly on dominant grazing zooplankton (i.e. calanoid copepods, euphausiids). These invertebrates are the primary prey of a variety of planktivores, including least and crested auklets (Aethia pusilla and A. cristatella), 2 species of seabirds that number in the millions at nesting colonies throughout the Bering Sea.
Data on physical oceanography, zooplankton abundance and distribution, forage fish stocks, and seabird foraging ecology in the Bering Sea may be obtained during research cruises (Piatt et al. 1990 , Hunt et al. 1998 , but the high cost of at-sea sampling severely limits the frequency and coverage of these cruises. Alternatively, monitoring nesting seabirds is far less expensive than ship-based monitoring programs and can be used to explore the relationship between avian predators and their marine food supply on a regional scale (Cairns 1987) . Reproductive success, diet composition, and adult survival of seabirds may serve as useful indicators of variation in prey availability, as well as changes in large-scale oceanographic conditions , Bertram et al. 2000 , Hedd et al. 2002 .
St. Lawrence Island, located in the northern Bering Sea, is the nesting area for more than 10% of Alaska's estimated 36 million breeding seabirds (Stephensen et al. 1998) . These populations are sustained by abundant zooplankton and forage fish in the highly productive waters of the northward-flowing Anadyr Current, which advects nutrient-rich oceanic water into the region west and north of the island (Hansell et al. 1989 , Pavlov & Pavlov 1996 , Piatt & Springer 2003 . Least and crested auklets are the most abundant planktivorous seabirds nesting on St. Lawrence Island, as well as on other islands throughout the Bering Sea (Jones 1993a,b) . These auklets nest primarily in talus slopes, where they lay a single egg in a natural crevice beneath the talus surface. Both species exhibit biparental care, with incubation and chick-rearing duties shared by both sexes.
The auklet colonies on St. Lawrence Island are among the largest in Alaska (Jones 1993a , b, Stephensen & Irons 2003 ; about 4 million auklets nest in several mixed colonies along the northern and western coasts of the island, with least auklets outnumbering crested auklets by about 2:1 (V. Zubakin pers. comm.). Despite the enormous size of these colonies and their key role in the food web of the northern Bering Sea (Springer & Roseneau 1985) , no recent, multiyear studies of breeding biology or foraging ecology of planktivorous seabirds have been conducted. Taxonomic composition of auklet diets during the breeding season reflects the life histories of their zooplankton prey (Bédard 1969b) . Copepods migrate to the epipelagic layer (0 to 100 m) in summer (July to August) to graze on phytoplankton. The combined biomass of the largest copepod species (e.g. Neocalanus cristatus, N. flemingeri, N. plumchrus, Eucalanus bungii ) can reach 90% or more of total zooplankton biomass (Coyle et al. 1996) . Large herbivorous copepods, such as N. cristatus, are typically restricted to oceanic and outer shelf domains (Springer & Roseneau 1985) but are transported to shallower depths near St. Lawrence Island by the turbulent advection of oceanic water in the Anadyr Current (Coyle et al. 1996) . Several studies have described auklet diet composition (Bédard 1969b , Piatt et al. 1988 , Obst et al. 1995 , but there are few data on seasonal or annual variation in auklet diets in the northern Bering Sea, and no studies have investigated the relationship between diet and chick survival.
We studied breeding biology of least and crested auklets on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during 2000 to 2002 to evaluate the relationship between variation in auklet reproductive parameters and variation in their diet, which presumably reflects changes in the zooplankton community of the northern Bering Sea. Our objectives were (1) to quantify interannual variation in taxonomic composition of auklet prey, (2) to assess interannual variation in auklet breeding chronology and survival of eggs and chicks, and (3) to quantify the relationship between auklet diet and daily chick survival rates. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. St. Lawrence Island (ca. 63°30' N, 170°30' W) is located ca. 200 km west of the coast of Alaska and about 60 km east of the Chukotsk Peninsula, Siberia. We studied auklets at 2 breeding colonies on the north coast of St. Lawrence Island, east of the village of Savoonga (Fig. 1) . The Kitnik colony is located ca. 6 to 8 km east of the village of Savoonga and west of the mouth of the Kitnik River. Auklets at this colony nest among boulders and talus that extend for ca. 1500 m along the coast and slope upward from the coastline/riverbed for 100 m before leveling off. The Myaughee colony is located ca. 17 to 20 km east of Savoonga in a level area of boulders interspersed with vegetation extending from the Maghaq River valley about 3 km eastward to Cape Myaughee.
Diet composition. Breeding adult auklets carry food in a sublingual throat pouch to provision their chicks until fledging and readily regurgitate the chick meal when captured. Chick meals were used to sample auklet diet and were collected from captured adults approx. every 3 d during the chick-rearing period from late July until late August. Adults were captured either by using noose mat traps on display rocks or with mist nets set up on the colony. Regurgitated chick meals were collected in separate plastic bags. In 2000 and 2001, chick meal samples were preserved by freezing after collection. In 2002, chick meal samples were preserved in 70% isopropyl alcohol immediately after collection to minimize breakdown of prey items.
Prey items in chick meals were counted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic group by K. R. Turco of Alaska's Spirit Speaks: Sound and Science, Fairbanks, Alaska. Prey identification was verified by K. O. Coyle of the Institute of Marine Science, University of Alaska Fairbanks. Each prey type was further sorted by size (Table 1) . When individual prey items could not be identified to species, they were placed in a non-specific genus category. Thysanoessa raschii was the only species of euphausiid positively identified in our samples. In some samples, euphausiids could not be sorted by size because they were broken or had parts missing. Broken specimens were assigned to either the Thysanoessa spp. prey type or the Euphausiid spp. prey type based on how reliably the remaining parts could be identified.
Calanoid copepods in diet samples belonged to one of 2 genera: Neocalanus or Calanus. The species N. flemingeri and N. plumchrus are taxonomically distinct (Miller 1993) (Swanson et al. 1974) :
where p i is the biomass proportion of the prey type in the i th sample and N is the total number of samples. We grouped prey types into 6 categories for comparison among years: (1) gammarid amphipods (primarily Themisto libellula), (2) euphausiids (primarily Thysanoessa raschii), (3) Neocalanus cristatus, (4) N. flemingeri, (5) Calanus marshallae, and (6) other prey (including larval shrimp, fish, crabs, and clams). APB values were logit transformed for analysis to normalize the distribution of proportions (Ramsey & Schafer 2002) . We used ANOVAs with Tukey-Kramer procedures for multiple comparisons of means to compare diet composition among years (Ramsey & Schafer 2002) . We established p = 0.05 a priori as our level of significance for statistical tests.
Nest chronology and survival. Study plots within each colony were selected to include a variety of talus sizes that provide nesting habitat for both least and crested auklets. Crested auklets (ca. 280 g) are about 3 times larger than least auklets (ca. 85 g) and nest in larger crevices (Bédard 1969a , Byrd et al. 1983 , Piatt et al. 1990 ). Active nest crevices were located at each colony by searching talus and boulder fields using high-powered flashlights during the mid-incubation period. Searching for nests during mid-incubation reduces investigator disturbance during laying and early incubation, which can disrupt incubation activities and reduce hatching success (Piatt et al. 1990) .
Each crevice found to contain an adult incubating an egg was included in the sample of active nest sites. If we were unable to see the egg, then an adult observed in the same crevice on 2 consecutive visits was assumed to be incubating an egg. Unattended eggs were touched, if possible, to determine if they were warm and thus being incubated. Cold eggs were monitored, but if no adult was seen attending the egg, it was discarded from the sample, as it might have been from the previous breeding season (Williams et al. 2000) .
Nests at the Kitnik colony were checked once every 4 d until 1 wk before the expected median hatch date, based on dates provided by previous studies on St. Lawrence Island (Bédard 1969a , Sealy 1975 , Piatt et al. 1990 ). We increased nest check frequency to every other day during the hatching period (approx. 20 July to 15 August) to determine hatching dates more precisely. Hatch dates were used to extrapolate laying dates and expected fledging dates, using the average duration of incubation and nestling periods, respectively, from previous studies (Bédard 1969a , Sealy 1975 , Piatt et al. 1990 ).
After chicks hatched, nests at the Kitnik colony were checked once every 4 d throughout the chick-rearing period to record status (active vs. failed). Nests were recorded as active if chicks were seen or heard in the crevice or if fresh excreta or chick dander was present. When chicks were 22 d old, we increased nest check frequency to every other day to determine fledging date more precisely. Nests that were recorded as inactive on 2 consecutive visits after 24 d of age (least auklets) or 26 d of age (crested auklets) were considered fledged. In 2001 and 2002, nests at the Myaughee colony were checked less frequently due to logistical constraints.
Statistical analyses of nest survival. Nest survival during incubation and chick-rearing stages were estimated separately, rather than analyzing nest survival over the entire breeding period, for 2 reasons. First, many nests that failed during incubation contained eggs that failed to hatch, rather than eggs that were destroyed, making nest fate difficult to determine until the end of incubation. Second, we collected data on diet composition only during chick rearing and could not, therefore, infer the effects of diet on nesting success during incubation.
We expected survival of eggs and chicks to differ among years (YEAR) due to potential annual variation in factors such as weather, nest predator numbers, and food availability. We also evaluated variation in nest survival between the Kitnik and Myaughee colonies (SITE), potentially related to local-scale variables, such as proximity to arctic fox Alopex lagopus dens and numbers of alternative prey available to predators.
We estimated survival of eggs in the nest during incubation for each combination of site and year using generalized linear models with a logit link fit in the program MARK (Dinsmore et al. 2002) , adjusted for the proportion of eggs that failed to hatch. We modeled survival of eggs in the nest as a function of YEAR and SITE. We only considered this model because there were few incidences of nest mortality to support more complex models of daily survival. Differences among sites and among years were an a priori assumption and supported by models of chick survival (see next
subsection). In site-years where all egg mortality was attributed to abandonment or egg failure, we calculated nest survival during incubation as the proportion of eggs found during mid-incubation that hatched. In site-years where there was egg loss during incubation, in addition to eggs that failed to hatch, nest survival during incubation for each site-year was calculated as the product of the proportion of eggs that hatched and the model estimate of egg survival.
We estimated chick survival (i.e. the probability that a nest where an egg hatched will fledge a chick) using maximum likelihood estimators from generalized linear models fit in the program MARK (Dinsmore et al. 2002) . These models use a logit link to relate covariates to the binomial response (Cooch & White 2005) . We explored variation in daily survival rate (DSR) of chicks at the nest within stages of chick rearing (early and late), among years, between sites, and in relation to the prevalence of oceanic copepods in chick meals.
We modeled chick survival as a function of YEAR, SITE, and a temporal variable to explore intra-annual variation in DSR. After hatching, auklet chicks are most vulnerable to mortality during the first 10 d of the nestling period (Fraser et al. 2002) , which would lead to lower daily survival rates early in the nesting period. We divided the chick-rearing stage into 2 periods: (1) early chick rearing (chick age 1 to 15 d) and (2) late chick rearing. This division corresponds to approx. half of the chick-rearing period for both species. This 2-period division of the chick-rearing period was specified by the temporal variable 2-STAGE.
We constructed the general model that included YEAR, SITE, 2-STAGE, and an interaction between YEAR and SITE. We consecutively dropped out the interaction terms and, where possible, the main effects, using Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC c ), which uses the principle of parsimony to balance model fit (model likelihood) with model complexity (number of parameters) to select the model best supported by the data (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . We also included a model specifying constant survival to confirm that significant variation in nest survival was explained by the other models in the candidate set. Models were weighted based on the difference between each model's AIC c value and that of the top-ranked model, and the weights were normalized to sum to 1 over all models considered (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . The model with the lowest AIC c value was selected as the best approximating model given the data, and models within 2 AIC c units of the top-ranked model were considered well supported by the data for drawing inferences (Burnham & Anderson 2002) .
To test the hypothesis that chick DSR is positively associated with the prevalence of oceanic copepods in the diet, we added diet composition to the best approximating model from the process described above. We hypothesized that the proportion of Neocalanus copepods fed to chicks would be associated with increased chick DSR, because this genus has high lipid content relative to other zooplankton found in auklet diets (Obst et al. 1995) . The high lipid content of Neocalanus copepods may provide more energy for foraging activities of chick-rearing adults, as well as the growth and survival of chicks, than other prey types. Least auklets breeding on St. Lawrence Island consume both N. cristatus, an oceanic copepod characteristic of water advected by the Anadyr current (Springer et al. 1989) and Calanus marshallae, a copepod associated with Bering Shelf water (Bédard 1969b , Piatt et al. 1990 ). Therefore, we included the proportions of N. cristatus (CRIS) and C. marshallae (MARS) in diet samples by mass as covariates in the models to evaluate the variation in chick survival associated with variation in these prey types among years. For crested auklets, we included the proportion of N. cristatus (CRIS) in the diet in models of chick survival. Crested auklets consume primarily euphausiids during the breeding season, but the proportion of N. cristatus in chick meals varies more than the proportion of euphausiids among years and has been positively associated with reproductive success of crested auklets (Fraser et al. 2002) .
Variables for YEAR and diet composition (CRIS, MARS) were highly correlated and therefore were not included in models together. Including year and diet variables in separate models allows evaluation of the relative effect of year, which is likely related to a suite of factors such as phenology, weather, predation, as well as diet, on the effects of diet alone. We used model-averaged estimates from the candidate model set to draw inference about variation in chick DSR. Model-averaged estimates account for model selection uncertainty (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . Confidence intervals of survival estimates were calculated using the delta method (Seber 1982 , Traylor et al. 2004 . We report mean values as ±1 SE unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS

Diet composition
There were no differences in diet between the 2 colonies for either species in any year (p > 0.1 for all comparisons). Therefore, we pooled diet samples across sites for comparisons among years. Least auklet diets consisted mostly of calanoid copepods in each year of the study, based on aggregate percent biomass (APB) (Fig. 2, Tables 2 & 3) . The oceanic copepod Neo-calanus flemingeri was the single most prevalent prey type in all 3 yr of the study (2000: 41% APB, 2001: 38% APB, 2002: 62% APB), but the relative proportions of this and other prey categories differed among years (Fig. 2) . In 2002, a year of high reproductive success for auklets, oceanic copepods N. cristatus (21% ABP, (Fig. 2) . Perhaps most striking was the complete absence of C. marshallae in least auklet chick meals collected in 2002, despite the very high prevalence of calanoid copepods in the diet that year (Fig. 2) .
Crested auklet diets consisted mostly of euphausiids (primarily Thysanoessa raschii) in all 3 yr of the study, comprising 74% ABP in 2000, 60% ABP in 2001, and 59% APB in 2002 (Fig. 2) . Copepods were the next most prevalent prey category in the diet of crested auklets, and species composition of the copepod portion of the diet differed among years. 
Nesting chronology and nest survival
There was high hatching synchrony for both least and crested auklets in all 3 yr of the study. The median hatch dates for least and crested auklets were 6 to 10 d earlier in 2002 compared to the previous 2 yr (Table 4) . There were no differences in timing of breeding between the 2 colonies for either species. Results presented in Table 4 are for the Kitnik colony, which was monitored more frequently and provided more precise estimates of median hatching and fledging dates Average reproductive success was generally high (> 65% of monitored nests fledged young) for both auklet species during the 3 yr study. Overall nest survival of least auklets was higher than that of crested auklets at both colonies in most years, primarily because of higher hatching success (Table 5) . For both species, eggs failed to hatch in all years and at both sites. However, there was no apparent loss of least auklet eggs due to predation at the Kitnik colony in 2000, or at either colony in 2002. In contrast, we suspect that crested auklet eggs were depredated during incubation in all years at both sites. Overall estimates of nest survival for both species of auklets were 10 to 20 percentage points higher in 2002 than in the previous 2 yr (Table 5) .
Variation in daily survival rate (DSR) of least auklet chicks was best explained by diet composition, colony site, and the 2-stage division of the nestling period (Table 6 ). The model including the variable for the proportions of Neocalanus cristatus in the diet was as well supported by the data as the model including YEAR, indicating that the diet variable explained as much of the variation in chick DSR as did YEAR (Table 6 ). Substituting the proportion of Neocalanus cristatus for YEAR in the top-ranked model improved model fit (ΔAIC = 0.8), providing some support for a positive effect of N. cristatus on DSR of least auklet chicks (Fig. 3) . When YEAR was included in the model rather than diet variables, the positive parameter estimate indicated chick− survival was highest in 2002 (β 2002 = 2.12, 95% CI = 1.15 to 3.08 on a logit scale), the year when Calanus marshallae was absent from the diet. The model including the effect of C. marshallae was not as well supported by the data, relative to models that included YEAR or CRIS (ΔAIC = 2.1). The estimate for the effect of C. marshallae on chick DSR, however, was negative and clearly different from zero (β MARS = -9.94, 95% CI = -14.9 to -5.59 on a logit scale), suggesting that an increase in the proportion of C. marshallae in the diet was associated with reduced chick DSR for least auklets. Daily nest survival was higher during late chick rearing (β late =1.40, 95% CI -0.31 to 3.11), compared to the first 15 d of chick rearing, There is also some evidence that least auklet nests at the Myaughee colony had higher DSRs than nests at the Kitnik colony, particularly in 2001 (β Myaughee = 0.95, 95% CI -0.07 to 1.97), though the 95% confidence intervals of both estimates include 0.
The best-fitting model that explained variation in chick DSR of crested auklets included SITE, YEAR, and the 2-stage division of the chick-rearing period ( Table 7) . As with least auklet chicks, crested auklet chick DSR was highest in 2002 (β 2002 = 1.14, 95% CI = 0.08 to 2.19 on a logit scale) and was higher at the Myaughee colony compared to the Kitnik colony (β Myaughee = 0.78, 95% CI = -0.15 to 1.72 on a logit scale). There is weak evidence that annual variation in chick DSR was associated with the proportion of N. cristatus in the diet (Fig. 3) . The model including CRIS was not as strongly supported by the data as the model including YEAR (ΔAIC = 2.2), suggesting that other factors in addition to the proportion of N. cristatus in the diet influenced variation in chick DSR of crested auklets.
DISCUSSION
While the general taxonomic composition of auklet diets described in this study was similar to that reported by Bédard (1969b) and Piatt et al. (1988) , we found significant variation among years in proportions of prey types delivered to chicks. All major prey categories for least auklets varied among years, including the prevalence of copepods, the mainstay of the diet for this species (Jones 1993b) . In 2001, the year of lowest chick survival for least auklets, the oceanic copepod Neocalanus flemingeri was less prevalent in the diet than in the other 2 yr of the study. Instead, least auklets consumed (Lee 1975) . In 2002, the year of highest chick survival, large oceanic Neocalanus spp. copepods predominated in least auklet chick meals and no C. marshallae were found in any of our samples. Chick meals in 2000 had higher proportions of amphipods than C. marshallae, and while chick survival was lower than in a year with high N. cristatus (2002), survival was comparable to 2001. Indeed, the relationship between survival of least auklet chicks and composition of chick diets was supported by our models of chick survival, which indicated that the proportion of oceanic N. cristatus in chick meals was positively associated with daily survival rate of chicks.
Crested auklets consumed primarily euphausiids in each year of the study, but the proportion of the large, oceanic copepod Neocalanus cristatus varied significantly among years and was highest in 2002, the year of highest recorded chick survival. This observation is consistent with other studies, which found that diets high in N. cristatus were associated with high reproductive success in both crested auklets (Fraser et al. 2002) and Cassin's auklets (Ptychoramphus aleuticus; Hedd et al. 2002) . In 2001, the year of lowest chick survival, the hyperiid amphipod Themisto libellula, which has smaller lipid reserves and more refractory chitin than oceanic copepods (Bédard 1969b) , was more prevalent in the diet than N. cristatus. The correlation between chick survival and proportion of N. cristatus in chick diets was not as well supported for crested auklets as it was for least auklets, indicating that other components of the diet, such as euphausiids, may be more critical for survival of crested auklet chicks. Our data suggest, however, that when N. cristatus is readily accessible, crested auklets may become more selective and include more large copepods in the diet, thereby positively influencing their reproductive success.
Annual variability in physical oceanography of the northern Bering Sea may help explain the variation in availability of oceanic copepod prey to breeding least and crested auklets. The extent and timing of sea-ice formation in the Bering Sea is thought to exert a strong influence on copepod production in the southeastern Bering Sea (Dagg et al. 1984 . There is little information, however, on how these factors affect zooplankton communities on the northern Bering Sea shelf near St. Lawrence Island, where physical processes and primary production regimes are fundamentally different (Springer & Roseneau 1985) . A negative gradient in sea level from the Bering Sea to the Arctic Ocean drives a net northward transport through the Bering Strait and influences the advection of nutrientrich water carried by the Anadyr Current (Stabeno et al. 1999 primary production is spread in a wide plume across large portions of the Bering shelf (Ocean ESIP 2001) , suggesting weak advection of the Anadyr Current. Advection of oceanic copepods in Anadyr water accounts for the presence of huge Aethia spp. auklet colonies on St. Lawrence Island, far from upwelling areas exploited by these species in the Aleutians and along the Bering Sea shelf edge (Piatt & Springer 2003) . Variability in the Bering Strait throughflow is attributed to the influence of local winds and the Pacific-Arctic pressure head forcing (Woodgate et al. 2005) , but the influence of sea ice is not well understood. Changes in sea ice may be a factor affecting current dynamics in the northern Bering Sea, reducing the strength of advection and water column structure that make oceanic zooplankton associated with Anadyr water (especially Neocalanus spp.) available to foraging auklets.
Auklets are restricted to foraging within the upper 30 m of the water column (Hunt et al. 1998) . Neocalanus cristatus and N. flemingeri are large oceanic copepods that reproduce at depths greater than 250 m and are not commonly found in shelf waters, but advection by the Anadyr Current creates a shallow, stable water column structure in the Chirikov basin off the northern coast of St. Lawrence Island and concentrates oceanic plankton near the surface where they are accessible to avian predators (Pavlov & Pavlov 1996) . In contrast, the small Calanus marshallae is a resident neritic shelf species that feeds and reproduces throughout the summer months (Baier & Napp 2003) . In the presence of high primary production (i.e. 2001), C. marshallae may feed and reproduce continuously, leading to an abundance of this species at depths accessible to foraging auklets.
At-sea surveys have located least auklets foraging over strong, shallow thermoclines, and simultaneous acoustic surveys revealed Neocalanus spp. copepods concentrated above the thermocline , 1998 , Haney 1991 . Least auklets have lower body mass, higher buoyancy, and poorer diving abilities than crested auklets , making them especially sensitive to changes in water column structure that might affect prey availability near the surface. Least auklet chick survival is positively associated with the prevalence of N. cristatus in the diet. If Neocalanus copepods are less accessible near St. Lawrence Island, possibly due to interannual differences in the strength and direction of the Anadyr Current, least auklets may forage on other zooplankters that occur within 15 m of the surface (e.g. Calanus marshallae, crab larvae, pandalid shrimp), as we observed in 2000 and 2001. Given the greater variability in their diets, least auklets appear to be more generalist foragers than crested auklets, possibly due to their poorer diving abilities. The reproductive success of least auklets was also more variable and appeared more sensitive to changes in food availability than that of crested auklets, being lowest in 2001, when we hypothesized that auklets were most food-limited.
Our estimates of overall nest survival (i.e. probability that a nest where an egg is found will fledge a chick) for least and crested auklets in 2000, 2002 , and at the Myaughee colony in 2001 were higher than those reported for St. Lawrence Island in 1987 (Piatt et al. 1990 ), but within the range of estimated reproductive success for other colonies elsewhere in the Bering Sea (Byrd et al. 1983 , Roby & Brink 1986 , Fraser et al. 1999 . Overall nest survival for both least and crested auklets at the Kitnik colony in 2001, however, was the lowest recorded for either species (Jones 1993a,b) . Additionally, our models indicate that daily nest survival was lower on the Kitnik colony than the Myaughee colony. Differences among colonies are likely related to local-scale factors such as proximity to fox dens, abundance of alternative prey for predators, as well as proximity to sources of anthropogenic disturbance. In least and crested auklets, frequent nest checks have been associated with reduced reproductive success (Piatt et al. 1990 , Fraser et al. 1999 . Models of daily nest survival can be used to directly test the hypothesis of observer effects on nest survival. In this study, we attempted to minimize this source of bias, but detecting an observer effect associated with the more frequent nest checks at the Kitnik colony is confounded by the closer proximity of Kitnik to the village of Savoonga and related sources of nest failure, such as increased predator densities. The effect of Neocalanus cristatus on daily nest survival was positive at both of our colonies, however, regardless of how frequently the colony was visited.
Seabirds may adapt to interannual variation in oceanographic conditions and prey availability by adjusting the timing of breeding (Bédard 1969b , Bertram et al. 2001 , Abraham & Sydeman 2004 . Nesting chronology was closely synchronous for both auklet species; all monitored nests hatched and fledged over 10 d intervals in each year of the study. Median hatch dates were 8 d earlier for both species in 2002, however, and this was the year of highest reproductive success for both species at both colonies. In the western Aleutian Islands, years of earlier median hatching dates were also associated with higher reproductive success of crested auklets (Fraser et al. 1999) . There is a decline in the transport of Anadyr water past St. Lawrence Island late in the chick-rearing season, reducing the prevalence on high-quality oceanic prey such as Neocalanus copepods (Springer et al. 1989) . Food availability may, therefore, be the ultimate factor influencing the relationship between early egg laying and high reproductive success (Bertram et al. 2001 , Hedd et al. 2002 , Abraham & Sydeman 2004 . A change in oceanographic conditions may reduce prey availability beyond the auklet's adaptive response, however, creating a seasonal mismatch between the period of peak copepod availability and chick rearing (Bertram et al. 2001 , Abraham & Sydeman 2004 . Changes in nesting chronology of least and crested auklets on St. Lawrence Island could be especially significant in light of the potential effects of global warming on sea ice and consequent effects on the productivity of the northern Bering Sea (Clement et al. 2004) . Continued monitoring of auklet populations will provide the opportunity to tease apart the confounding effects of weather and food availability on the timing of breeding.
There is evidence of a trend toward decreased seaice cover and earlier sea ice retreat in the Bering Sea during the late 1990s compared to the 1970s . Analysis of satellite imagery suggests a loss of Arctic ice extent averaging 3% per decade since 1978 (Gloersen & Campbell 1991 , Wyllie-Echevarria & Ohtani 1999 . These trends affect the timing and magnitude of zooplankton production in the northern Bering Sea by altering current dynamics and patterns of primary productivity. Concerns about global climate change and its effects on high-latitude ecosystems highlight the importance of monitoring auklet diet, nesting chronology, and reproductive success as indicators of change in the marine environment (Cairns 1987 , Monaghan et al. 1996 . Least auklets are known to forage up to 56 km from colonies on St. Lawrence Island in search of high-quality prey while provisioning chicks (Obst et al. 1995) , providing an index to zooplankton availability within the Chirikov Basin. These data can be used to explore interannual variation in zooplankton availability, as well as the processes by which seabirds may compensate for this variation. Annual monitoring of productivity and diet of planktivorous auklets, in conjunction with studies of physical oceanography, can contribute to our understanding of how both natural and anthropogenic climate change affects the trophic structure of the northern Bering Sea ecosystem.
